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a number of rules of die game, tint! the 
members were asked to decide which 
player won tbe match. 

There are Innumerable variations of 
these evenings, and any of thpin are worth 
trying at clubs where entertainment fea-
tures in the past have consisted, as the 
Fattest Member complained, of "dances 
and dances and dances." 

"THE MAKERS SAY" 

Lecco Tells Experience of Users. 

MANY greenkeepers still wonder 
whether tt Is possible to get along 
without a compost pile. Quite a 

few others—greenkeepers not tied down hy 
a lot of traditions anent the raising of 
grass.—have discovered that it is not only 
possible to do away with a compost pile 
but that such procedure is the most effec-
tive method ot producing a set of uniform, 
healthy, One, thick turf greens of a rich 
shade, sayB the Lyman Carrier organiza-
tion. 

The experience of Grange Alves, pro-
greenkeeper at the Acacia Country club, 
of Cleveland (Ohio) district, ought to 
prove Interesting to anyone vested with 
the responsibility of raising tine turf. 

AlveB has done away with the compost 
pile at Acacia, lit his own words this is 
tbe result—"Tills year everything Is 
Heaven around the course. Everybody, 
the green committee chairman, officers of 
the club and the members are more than 
pleased with the excellent condition of 
the green." Acacia, accordlug to both 
Alves and tbe assistant greenkeeper, II. W. 
Smith, is freer of weeds and clover than 
at any time since the opening of the course 
In 1924. The course has had hardly any 
brown patch. 

All Alves uses on the greens at Acacia Is 
Lecco, and sand. The sand, free of peb 
hies and sediment, is used as a top-dress-
ing. The sand is distributed with a 
Stnmpp & Waller top-dresser and rubbed 
Into the turf with a cocoanut mat. The 
Lecco Is applied by hand. Alves has been 
applying 6ft pounds of Lecco on a gre» 1 •( 
5,00ft stiuare feet. On a green of It.00ft 
square feet, he has applied fit) pounds. 

prior to the introduction of Lecco and 
sand, one half catcher full of grass cut-
lings were taken from the smallest green. 
Lecco and sand were first used In April. 
Three or four days later, the grass cull tugs 
jumped from half a catcher full to four 
catchers full. The second application 
went on In June. In one week's time, an 
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t'se plenty of top dressing this fall 
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STAUDE GENERAL UTILITY 

GOLF COURSE TRACTOR 

ONLY $420 f. o. b. 

The lowest prtccd aud most efficient 
noil course tractor on the mnrkit . 
Used by over 1000 clubs who find that 
its buhl weight ;iud great power make 
it ideal for golf cotirsc maintenance. 
Write for full information and list of 
clubs using one or more Staudc 
Tractors. 

E. G. STAUDE 
MAK-A-TRACTOR CO. 

J696 University Ave., St. Paul, M inn . 
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Greener Greens 
RESULT F R O M TOP-DRESS ING 

Many green keepers and ffre«n* committees 
recommend this economical mixture— 

I purl nharp *itiid 
I port HVFKIM11MTT8 
1 purl |o<h1 top naII 

Men sure by volume, not weight. 
Write for prlrr* and free booklet. 

Correspondence on »oil problem a Invited. 

H Y P E R - H U M U S C O M P A N Y 
ftl Pluf^ N>wton. New Jrntff 

Hyper-Humu 3 
Leonard Macomber, Inc. 

GOLF ARCHITECTS AND ICILDEIlt 

W4 NOITH MICHIGAN AVt 

TUI raONB SDH1I01 t tM 

CHICAGO 

At PraMnt Conitructinj the Following Courte*: 

lflaalon Hllla C. C. 
Northbrook, ILL 

Euclid Bllla C, C. 
Or land. IIL 

Breaker" Beacb C. C. 
Mar lb brook. III. 

Wauleiao willow o. O. 
TaehPT. HI-

LlbnrtVTlll*. C. C. 
Mbertrvll ia. III. 

Mapla Croat C. C. 
Kmoeba, Wlac. 

Poland C. C. 
Toungatown, Ohlp 
Went Hllla C. C. 

Canton, Olilo 

Hovey & Company 
14 and 10 South Market St. Bottofl, Maaa. 

av erase of seven catchers full of cuttings 
were taken from the green dally. On July 
11 there was an average of eight catchers 
full of cuttings throughout the course. 

In past seasons Acacia spent much time 
and labor weeding out the greens by hand. 
No hand-weeding has been necessary this 
year. Acacia at one t ime was troubled 
with brown patch. Only one spot has ap-
peared this year and that <i<ilrk!y disap 
peared after two or three applications of 
Lee co. 

The No, 6 green al Acacia exhibited 
signs ot going bad In May. Alves decided 
to disc this green. Accordingly, the green 
was disced four ways and then given a 
top dressing ot Lecco and sand. It came 
back in one week. Today it Is the beat 
conditioned green on Ihe course. 

The soil around the Acacia course is 
very poor for top dressing, II Is very" rich 
and clings when wet and cakes when dry. 
Acacia tried this soil on its greens last 
year, much to Its sorrow. According to 
Alves, this top-dressing shut off the air 
from the roots and prevented the grass 
from breathing. The sharp sand and the 
sharp materials In Lecco have succeeded 
in breaking up this silty soil, thus opening 
up the aeration system. Plants must have 
air lo live. Not to give them air Is like 
painting the body of a human being with 
several coats of paint and stopping up the 
pores. 

The grass at Acacia Is growing so abun-
dantly lliis season that it Is with difficulty 
thai the mowing squad keeps up with tills 
growth. 

One of tbe most conservative greenkeep-
ers in the country Is W. H. i "Ber t ie "| Way 
of the Maytield Country club, Cleveland. 
Way, like Alves. has had little use for a 
compost pile tills year. Way has applied 
tfi tons of Lecco lo the greens and fair-
ways at Mayfleld and Ihe course was never 
in better condition. MayHeld has always 
been noted not only for its greens but fair-
ways as wet). Way says, " I have used Lec-
co on all greens and fairways at the May-
field Country club and like the result very 
much." 

The first application went on the May-
field greens and fairways in May. The 
growth of grass was Immediately stimulat-
ed and gradually the weeds began to disap-
pear. Wblle Lyman fa r r ie r recommend-
ed only f><) pounds of Lecco to an average 
green of S.000 square feel, Way decided to 
experiment on his own hook. On some of 
bis larger greens he applied only 30 pounds 
of Lecco. On smaller ones he applied TO 
pounds. 

The most startling thing Way did was tn 
give the No. Z green, smallest on the 
course, ISO pounds of Lecco In one hour. 
That was on July Eth. The green at that 
time was brown In color and Way be-
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Real merit makes 
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Prevent Worm Casts-
Improve Your Greens 

with the safe, dependable1 

E i S S l Q 
ErndicAleii worms; fertilizes and f.timii-

lurf growth; prevent* "brown 
patch" and dJacourafea many tpucieft of 
wised*, Wfjf< for price* and Free fotdir 

READE MFG. CO. 
I6S HoboWrn Ave. Jersey City, N. J. 

H A R R I S T W E E D 
Tlie IrlMlorrnl ot I weed for tlntt wear. Hn||.. 
lenullia hy Slim11N-- free MiWAI.I,, lilt 
Stornaway. 8intlnnil. AtiEJttS iinnteil.—Cluh 
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lieved It bad gone. In a little over a week 
this greet) bad come back a richer green 
than ever. The blades of grass were 
noticeably finer and the grass in general-
denser over the whole green. The sudden 
and noticeable change brought forth many 
compliments from the rlub's officers. Al-
though Carrier recommended two applica-
tions in the Spring and one in the Fall. 
Way has been applying I.ecco right along. 
The last application went on June 11. 

"Giving the grass Lecco is like giving 
cream to tbe fellow who for a long time 
has been trying to get along on skim milk. 
The skim milk made him thin, sickly and 
or little use. The cream instantly brought 
about a vast change. His health came 
back and be filled out. Health brought ac-
tion." That's another way "Bertie" sizes 
up Lecco. Way has adopted Lecco for not 
only Mayfleld but many other courses he is 
building throughout the country. 

One of the first clubs to discard Its com-
post pile was the Kirtland Country club, 
of Wlltougbby, Ohio. Kirtland enjoys a 
national reputation for its greens and fair-
ways. This course Is In charge of Arthur 
Boggs. Like "Bertie" Way, Hoggs uses 
only Lecco and a sandy loam as a top 
uressing on the greens at Kirtland. Boggs 
also uses Lecco on bis fairways. Not so 
long ago, all the greens at Kirtland went 
bad. They were replanted with Washing-
ton creeping bent stolons. This year ten 
of the greens, those on a slope, were seed-
ed with Cocoos creeping heut seed. Kirt-
land had excellent turf before the majority 
of the clubs In the Cleveland district were 
opened this past Spring. Boggs attributes 
tills to the fact that the gretinw and fair-
ways were given plenty of Lecco In the 
Fall of 1927. This year Boggs has applied 
Lecco at about monthly Intervals and the 
results have been more than satisfactory, 
Tbe growth of grass has heen remarkable. 
Kirtland is not bothered by weeds or 
brown patch. The chief occupation of the 
maintenance men is to keep the grass 
watered and cut. Kirtland is through with 
ihe compost pile for all time. It was a 
disease-breeding compost pile that spread 
brown patch all over its greens five years 
ago. 

The Pepper Pike Country club, of the 
Ctei 'land district, does not stop at ex-
pense to have tine turf, Lecco and a sandy 
soli ts alt that the Pepper Pike greens eveL' 
receive. Pepper Pike also uses Lecco on 
alt its fairways. 

The Metropolis Country club, of White 
I'lalns, N. Y.. was troubled with brown 
patch or fungus. The greenkeeper, Mr, 
King, called In a group ot technlial men 
from a New York college to make Investi-
gations and recommend a remedy. After 
working two weeks on the problem, the 
college men recommended a mixture of 

» n e n wr i t ing advert iaerj 
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Tractor Wheel 
Spuds 

THE n. H. Square 
shoulder spuds are made 
in many slates nnd will 
fit any type tractor. The 
low price >ind quality 
has been welcomed by 
golf course managers. 

Sample spud and cir-
cular on request; advise 
make of tractor used, 

(If your local Dealer 
c&nnot supply you, write 
direct). 

R. S. HORNER 
Manufacturer nf Wheel 

Spuria. It. II. I'nlr-
wuy Traetor 
Geneva, O. 

The only material to use if you 
want those fine soft, yet 

firm,velvety greens. 

Information gladly Turnithed on requeit 

ATKINS & DLiRBHOW, INC. 
BiirlinA Slip near Fronl Si . , New York 

HOOPER WATER SYSTEMS 
Our engineer* are «peciali»ti :n goli 
courie irrigation. being the originator) 
of the Ca l i fo rn ia S n a p V a l v e N o t e 
l e u Sysleib-

tfl un dctigr, and rubmit 
an ratimate on your court*. 

Hooper Irrigation Engineering Co. 
M l Notional G i l Bank R i l l . 

LOS ANCKt.ES, CALIF. 

Used Golf Balls Bought 
Check aent 48 houn after 

their receipt. Any Quantity, 
GOLF BALL SUPPLY 

1311 Cheatnut St. Louia, Mo. 

Lecco and sandy soil to be used as a top-
dressing. This was done and tbe troubie 
cleared up immediately. 

The Lecco formula is 9% ammonia, 5% 
phosphoric acid, and 2% potash. Lecco is 
partly mineral and partly organic. 

Grass has to have ten different thtngs 
to grow. Of these ten essentials, seven 
are supplied by the soli. If any one of the 
ten Is missing or lacking, the grass can-
not grow because it has to have all len. 

(A. B. V.) 

We Slipped On Cover Credit 
Line 

JUNE OOLFDOMS cover showed tho 
18th hole at Monterey Peninsula 

Country club, wtth Miss Marion Hollis 
sinking the decisive putt which squared 
her match with Mrs. Miriam Burns Horn 
in the finals of the recent Pebble Beach 
Women's championship, eventually won 
by Miss Hollls on the 20th hole. 

We put the wrong credit line on this; 
this error now being the subject of mutual 
cussing by tbe printers and the editorial 
staff. 

Sorry, so hope Hall of the Del Monte 
press bureau will forgive and forget. 

Y O U N E E D T H I S M A N . 

Golf club executive with fifteen years' 

successful experience as manager, profes-

sional and greenkeeper, is available for 

club needing a man who profitably co-

ordinates each department of club opera-

tion. with each detail given expert atten-

tion. Highest references; based on close 

observation of my work, results and char-

acter. For complete details address G. D., 

care of G O L F D O M . 236 N. Clark S t , 

rued (lolf llM I lo llniifflit fur Caah neaponelble 
houee will buy uaed ball ! In arty nuanti iy at the 
riitht Iirlees. Ailrireox III., care Q O L * D O i l , 10 
Veaer Street, New Vnrk. 

A C H A T E SOIL 

H I I I I I I U 

Racks HANDICAP Cards 
John Willy Handicap Racks and Cards are 
standard with practically all the leading 
American golf clubs. Write for booklet. 

JOHN WILLY, 
.a i i i i i • i • • p i i m 11 
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